
The Trusted Sewing Sourc

NEW SEW ALONG: THE ESSENTIAL FALL BLAZER (free pattern!)
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SEW YOUR SUPPORT
The Sewing Machine Project

he Sewing Machine Project was formed in

2005 for the purpose of bringing sewing into
peoptes' tives by offering sewrng machines.

toots and education. The organization works with
groups committed to using the machines to provide

opportunities to create, learn new skitts, buitd setf-
confidence and contribute to their own tivetihoods
and the wettbeing of their famities and communities.
Since their founding, the Sewing Machine Project has

distributed over 2500 sewing machines, hetping people
become self-sustaining through sewing. We tatked to
Margaret Jankowski, the founder of the Sewing Machine
Project. about how they got started. what they're doing
now and how you can hetp support their mission.
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SN.' How did The Sewing Machine Project get started?

MJ: I began the Sewing Machine Project (SMP) in

2005, not knowing I was starting an organization.
lnstead, I was answering a cat[ that I coutdn't ignore.
I read an artic[e on[ine about a woman who had tost
her sewing machine in the southeast Asian tsunami
at the end of 2004. When asked what she hoped to
find as she reir.jrned to her vitlage, she answered "my

sewing machine,' That tool had been her means to
earning an inccre and was so important to her. As a

sewist I thoi,rgh:'i can't imagine what l'd do without
my sewing mac'rne,' but I recognized that l'd survive
without it. FoI :- s woman, that was a question mark.
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I'd collect donated

ask hous it u.,ould work
or where the money

would come from. I just
trusted that it would

usork. And it did^

Working in a sewing machine dealership, I met
customers every day who, when purchasing a new
machine, wondered aloud what they'd do with their
old one. lt seemed tike the perfect answer to me:
l'd cottect donated machines that peopte no longer
needed and get them to peopte who needed them.
I didn't ask how it woutd work or where the money
woutd come from. ljust trusted that it would work.
And it did.

ln the spring of 2005, partnering with the American
Hindu Association tocat chapter, we began shipping
sewing machines, one at a time,
packed into boxes with retief
suppties, via USPS to Sri Lanka t -

and lndia.

their ctothes. Some peopte also started sewing for
others to earn extra income,

We developed a six-week beginning course where
peopte work on the same donated machine each
week, learning to use the toot and atso how to care
for it and feel confident in its use. One of the tessons
requires that students "pay it forward" by sewing
something for someone etse or teaching someone to
sew. We betieve this gives our work a rippte effect and
also shares the message that everyone has the power
to mend their community. Upon 'graduation," students

are gifted the machines on
which they learn. Most centers
end uP reouesting continuing
ctasses, so we've created
intermediate and advanced
fottow-up curricutum.

We buitd the pay-it-forward
idea into every class and every
donated machine, asking
recipients to consider how they
can use sewing to hetp others.

SN; What's your most recent
initiative?

MJ: ln 2013 we began a [oca[

free mending iniriarive. Beg nning
in a locaI community center,
atigning with their free meal and
food pantry programs, we have

two volunteers set up for two
hours, and they mend whatever
peopte bring in, We do just what

machines
no longer

get them
needed

5N; How have you expanded
since then?

MJ: Later in 2005, Hurricane
Katrina hit the Gutf coast and

we shifted our efforts down to
that region, l've driven many
trucktoads of sewing machines
to New Orteans. After a few
years, I began shipping pattets

of machines and flying down
to meet them. We had a

list of over 650 peopte who
needed machines, Additionalty,
we've donated to schoots and

community groups, as we[[ as the
Mardi Gras Indran community in

the New Orteans area.

that people
needed and

to people who
them. I didn't

To date l've made 18 trips to New Orleans, detivering
over 1200 sewing machines to that region alone.
Overatt, we've delivered over 3000 sewing machines,

We began shipping sewing machines to groups in need
at[ over the United States. Women's shetters, [ibraries,

community groups-the common thread being that
they were serving peopte who woutdn't otherwise have
financiaI access to sewing and sewing machines.

ln 2011we began working tocatty in Madison, Wis.,
devetoping a beginning sewing curriculum to offer
through local community centers. We reach out to
peopte who don't have the means to purchase a

sewing machine and whose tives would be positivety
touched by learning to sew. mend and take care of

we can do in that two-hour window. About a year after
we opened the first site, we added a second mending
site at our downtown tlbrary, which serves a lot of
homeless clients, In January 2018, we added a third site
at the Beacon, a downtown day center for our hometess
populatron.

SN; lt sounds tike there are many types of peopte that
you hetp. Can you expand on why you don't just focus
on a single type of person?

MJ: n these times, we alt need to feet the bonds of
cc-"runity, Though this organizaton focuses on
sevr .c and sewing machines, the broader vision is that
we a.. :eed connection; we atl need cornmunity, We are
l^ac3_.,:c help whomever we can, whether itls teachlng
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Margaret helps to unload a truck of
machines donated by Baby Lock, Bernina
and AllBrands for vrctims of Hurricane
Harvey in autumn of 2017.

lvrachines wait to be given away in New
Orleans, LA. in 2007.

someone to sew, sharing a sewing machine or mending a

precious garment. I would say that overatl, we are working
mostty with adutt women but we do offer machines to after-
school programs and to community centers, hetping men
and women, Everyone who touches this organization feets

its power, from the machine recipients around the country
to newty arrived immigrants in search of community to our
votunteers and donors. We take each situation, consider how
we might hetp, and do our best.

I must add that in our work we've atso had to ask the
question "what are we and what aren't we?" There are

times when we are asked to tackte something, for instance
starting a sewing manufacturing house, that is currentty
outside of what we're capabte of. We don't have the skitt set
or the (wo)manpower, That's not to say that we never witl -
we are atways open to the conversation - but knowing
when and where to focus our energy is important too, and
recognizing that white we might want to take on the wortd,
we are doing what we do wett right now.

SII; What accomplishment are you proudest of?

MJ: I am most proud of buitding an organization given to
bringing peopte together through the use of a simpte, yet
powerful toot. I am humbted when people comptiment me

because l'm just doing what I feet driven to do, and I feel so

lucky to be abte to do this work,

And l'm so very proud of my board and volunteers. I think
the team we attract reflects the tove, care and honesty of
the organization. l'm atways astounded by the tove and
dedication of the volunteers and board. l'm so proud that
this idea attracts such an amazing group of peopte, driven to
making a difference.

SN; Are you working on any new projects or initiatives right
now?

MJ: I feet [ike we are always striving to go deep rather than

broad, Personatty, l'm working to sotidify our foundational
pieces: making sure our votunteers feet appreciated,
assessing the effectiveness of our tocal ctasses and mending
programs, figuring out the best ways to share the stories we
hear from alt of the groups that receive machines.
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SN; lf you had att the resources you needed, what woutd
you accomplish in your wildest dreams?

MJ: We have always operated on a shoestring and done what
we can do with the money we have so, it took a moment to
consider this BIG questionl

I would have the finances and a team with expertise on
shipping machines worldwide, We currently work mainly
within the United States because it's so expensive and

complicated to ship machines to other countries. So if

money were no object, l'd have an lnternational team

that woutd vet internationat apptications, prepare and

ship machines to other countries, lt would mean shipping

connections in each country so we could ensure the safe

detivery of the machines. My "untimited" budget wou[d atso

pay for my volunteers to be abte to trave[, ensure that new
sewing groups are off to a good start and teach ln these

international locations.

I woutd have a staff that could coach me on social media,

sharing the beaut ful stories of machine recipients.

SN: Do you need volunteers?

MJ: Yes, but we are really onty abte to use locaI volunteers

right now. Here in Madison, votunteers mend, help in the

classroom and work on machines,

SNj What's the best way for peopte to hetp?

MJ: The best way to hetp is to make a financial donation to
the SMP We're a 501c3 so it's tax deductib[e, Peopte can

make a donation in honor of a beloved sewist through our
Forget Me Not program,

It's great when peopte contact me because they're inspired

to start a mending program in their community, We've had

about four or flve start up in other states, We're happy to
share best practices if a group is interested in starting a

mending program or teaching sewing to peopte in need in

their community,

The posltlve energy and goodwiltof peopte around the
wortd have made all of the difference in the success of this

organization, O

Volunteers Kate (left) and Pat mend items
at the Beacon Day Center in Madison, Wis,

We build the pay-
it-forward idea into

euery class and euery

donated machine,
asking recipients to
consider how they
can use sewing to

help others.

A Bhutanese student learns to sew in a
Sewing Machine Project class,
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